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Personalized information service system for Electric Power Industry is a new 
informatization platform which provides general service support to various users and 
helps to solve information silo problems, build knowledge management systems and 
enhance decision-making capabilities. Depending on the platform, scattered 
information sources and details of electric power enterprises can be integrated easily. 
It will be the key system to solve the “information silo problems” and the significant 
step to achieve information resources sharing and support the decision-making for 
enterprises. 
Integrated Information management System for Electric power industry provides 
consolidated access to information channels (SSO) and personalized information, 
knowledge, service and application for different role and permission. It integrates not 
only information resources but sorts of applications of electric power enterprise. In 
this paper, it introduces the design and implementation of Integrated Information 
management System for Electric power industry. The system includes five parts: SSO, 
Personalized Customization, Multi-access Insert, Portal Frame and integrated 
information management platform of virtual Enterprise. It makes a detailed 
introduction of the main Portal frame and makes an analysis of relevant technologies. 
In consideration of the characters of the information system of Electric power 
enterprises and users’ operational habit, it makes the portal user-friendly and with 
higher efficiency. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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WebLogic Portal 都有用武之地。 
通过将开发环境与运行时应用结合起来， WebLogic Portal 使开发人员可以
将重点放在系统应用上，而不是基础结构上。 


















能够以新的方式重复使用现有的 Web 内容和应用功能。 
WebLogic Portal 使用户能够访问驻留在分布式系统中的统一的客户信息视
图，并且能够将外部数据源与在线数据、LDAP 数据结合起来使用。 




利用 WebLogic Workshop 统一的开发环境及其系统扩展，开发人员能够迅
速整合 Web 服务、Web 应用和业务流程，以创建新的系统资源。 
系统控件提供可重复使用、预先封装的功能，并可以对其进行扩展、增加和
修改。Java 页面流可以轻松地在不同的 JSP 页面间指定导航流，展示如何将这
些页面连接到后端资源。系统设计器简化了系统资源配置和页面编辑，同时向导
界面以拖放式系统设计简化了 portlet 的构建。 























































系统系统的基础框架平台基于 Oracle Weblogic Portal92 的产品构建。结合 Oracle 
数据库提供数据持久化，使用 NOVELL 公司 eDirectory 建立独立用户身份
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